
 

APPLY NOW!  18120 Anderson Rd SW, Oakville, WA 98568 

                              Ph: 360.273.1251 Fax: 360.273.6665 
                              Send your resume to: mjones@chehalistribe.com or aboyd@chehalistribe.com 

JOB OPENINGS 

OPENING DATE: 4/9/21  
CLOSING DATE: Open Until Filled 

 
The Chehalis Tribal Enterprises team is currently looking for candidates 

to fill the positions of: 

Assistant Brewer @Talking Cedar Production (Full-time) 
Job Summary: Assistant Brewers provide Brew house support, are utilized as shift brewers, and will also work in the 
cellaring department as needed. To add to their knowledge base, they will receive basic training in the Lab Department. 
Experience:  1+ years’ in a similar or related field. Education: Associates degree in Microbiology, Chemistry, 
Fermentation Sciences or related field.  Wage DOE plus benefits.   

Line Cook @Talking Cedar (Full-time) 
Job Summary: This individual is a professional Line Cook who can help prepare meals as per our standard recipes. The 
successful candidate will be responsible for creating meal portions, cleaning food, cooking meals and keeping a sanitized 
work area. We are seeking an individual who has experience in the food service industry and is committed to impeccable 
food presentation and garnishing, which is important for impressing our guests and creating repeat business. 
Experience:  4+ years’ cooking and kitchen administration experience. Wage DOE plus tips & benefits.  

Servers @Talking Cedar (Part-time) 
Job Summary: Looking for great team players that are ready to work in a fast-paced fun environment. Take and process 
guests orders. Memorize drink and dessert menu for on demand recitation. To excel in this position, you need a high 
level of customer service skill and a willingness to meet guests’ needs quickly and politely.  Experience: Requires 2+ year 
of experience. Wage $13.69/hr plus tips. 

Store Clerks  
Job Summary: Supports the operation of the End of the Trail store by providing excellent customer service that meets or 

exceeds customers' expectations.  Assists customers with merchandise service and sales.  Operates POS cash register. 

Price and stock merchandise. Wage $15/hr 

Maintenance/Stocker  
Job Summary: Ensures store stock level is maintained so as to provide adequate quantities of products to meet 

customer demands, rotate products to insure freshness.  Ensures adherence to set policies and procedures in reference 

to store cleanliness and sanitation. Wage $16/hr 

mailto:mjones@chehalistribe.com

